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TIN GUISIIED DEAD

peaches and money from Edwards as a
bribe for the privilege of blockading the
sidewalk in front of his store with boxes
and barrels of merchandise..

GREEDON'S CONFESSION.
--"'r - !

The. Growd!" MVJ;rcj
I

1 ABelTEELV PUREi

!

STRIKE LEADERS SENTENCED

Debs Gets Six Months and the Other Strike
Leaders Three Months Each.

Chicago, Djc. 15. "Guilty as charged"
was the finding announced yesterday by
Federal Judge William A. Woods against
President Eugene V. Debs, of the Ameri-
can Railway union. The same finding
was reached against the other American
Railway union leaders on trial with Dobs.

The finding of the court is that the de-
fendants are guilty of contempt, but that
any punishment inflicted would not bo
cumulative. In other words, there were
two cases before the court, one for con-
tempt and the other for violation of the
federal statue. The latter cause is merged
into the former.

Debs was sentenced to six months in the
county jail. The others on trial were
given three months each, except Me Vane,
who was released because there was no
evidence against him. . J

The court announced that the punish-
ment was not to take effect for ten days,
In which time the defendants' attorneys
will preparo an appeal. The prospective
prisoners, after a short consultation with
their attorneys, left the courtroom.

The defendants, with their official posi-
tions in the American Railway union arc:
President Debs, Vice President Howard,
Secretary Kehler, Treasurer- - Rogers and
Directors Burns, Elliott, Hogan and Good-
win.

.t

Shot Two Men, Then Killed Himself.
Council Bluffs, la., Dec. 17. Yester-

day a tragedy wa3 enacted In the private
office of the Citizens' bank of Council
Bluffs which may result fatally for three
persons. John Huntington, assistant
bookkeeper and collection clerk, shot C.
A. Cromwell, of Minneapolis, and M. F.
Hayden, of Chicago, representatives of
the Fidelity and Casualty company.of New
York, and then emptied his revolver Into
his own breast, Inflicting a wound from
which he died soon after. Cromwell and
Hayden were investigating the I033 of a
check for ?500, and had traced it to Hunt-
ington. Cromwell and Hayden will re--"
cover.

Once a Muiti-Milllonal- Now Penniless.'
New York, Dec. 17. Count Jose de

Surtni, who was once called the Napoleon

Where Woman Comea'Laat,
ArT Arab meaning a tent dweller;

in an equine sense of the town dwell e
is no Arab loves first and above all
his horse. No one need to recite the-o- ft

sung aflection he will lavish , upon
him. Next he loves his firearm. This,
poetically speaking, ought to be a six'
foot, gold inlaid, muzzle loading horror
of a matchlock, which would kick any
man but an Arab fiat on his back at
every shot,-- but actually, jn Algeria or
Tunis, wherr he lives near a city, it is
more apt to be a modern English
breechloader. You must fly from the
busy Jiaunts of men to find the match-lock- C

Next to his gun he. loves hrs
oldest son. Last comes his wife or
one of his wives perhaps.

Daughters don't fount I mean the
Arab doesn't take the trouble to count
tjienrunless in so far as they minister
to his comfort, dietetic or otherwise.
Until some neighbor comes along and
proposes to marry in other words to
make a still worse sfave of one of
them she is only a chattel, a sound-
less thing. And yet she is said to be a
pretty, amiable, helpful being said to
be, for no one by any hap ever chances
to cast his eyes on one worth seeing.
This-disregar- d (or women, be it said to-the-

honor, does not always apply to
the Bedouins of the Syrian and Arabian
deserts. N. Y. Journals

TCIIIingtoflxOMiot.
A dark complexioned man, neatly

dressed but without an overcoat, went
into the Hudson county jail in New
York City recently a'nd said to Clerk
John Mersheimer: "I want to die. I
have come here to die.

"We can't accommodate you here.
We are not in the business of putting
folks to death just now," said Mershei-
mer.'

The stranger sighed. Head keeper
Eltringham came in just then and vol-

unteered to act as the executioner.
"Stand up against the wall there,"

he said, "and I'll do the job for you
just as we used to doltwhen we caught

deserter down on the peninsula."
The life weary man stood against the

wall, and Eltringham took a ancient
rifle from a cabinet.

The stranger opened his coat and
vest, exposing his shirt, and putting his
hand over his heart, told the veteran
to "shoot there."

Eltringham raised the gun and, tak-
ing deliberate aim, said: One.two,
three bang!" But there was no report.
The man casta look of disappointment'
at Eltringham. A loud laugh came
from the spectators and he hurried put
at the door muttering angrily. No one
knew him. but it is believed he is in-

sane. Charlotte Post. '

Fonr.;Bir Suceeoses. .

Having the needed merit? to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them.l the following four
remedies have reached a phenominal
sale, Dr. King's I lew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, "each
bottle guaranteed Electiic Bitters,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach,
and Kidneys. 'Bucklen's Arnica Salve
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are'guaranteed
to 'do just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tellyoumore
of them. Sold at Hargrave's .drug-
store.

.

Tim Excuse W-n- t.

Magistrate You are 1 accused of
breaking a house'and

Prisoner It was all an accident,
jedge. I jest felt a sort o' tired like,
an' leaned agin the wall fer a rest, an'
it fell in, an' I tumbled through the
hole,.

"Nonsense! The idea of a side of a
house falling in with only a man's
weight against it."

"Please remember, jedge, it was one
of thes here suburban houses wot's put
up by contractors by the hundred, aiid
sold by installments."

"Oh! You may go."

Poor Digestion
Leads to nervousness, fretfulness,
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives a relish
to food. It makes pure blood and gives
healthy action to all the organsf of the
body. Take Hood's for Hood's Sarsa-
parilla cures.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c.

titi B Oif3 Li; "Siri hi f 1
" a sz,- ;'

thrive, on Seoit'3 Emu'sion
seems t go to waste. Thin
si "", flu'vp and healthy hy

Scott5
" 1 t t 1overcomes inucviu-- weuKucss

Thorne told all about the blackmail he

S SfSSSSowners in the precinct. He also revealed.
it is saitlj collusion betweeu tho police and
men w.10 conducted the "gyp game'' a
species ot con5 Jence operation by means
of which countrymen were induc-o- to pay
1200 or f260 for worthless horses.

Captain Timothy J. Creeden was
promptly restored to duty as commander
of the Morisania precinct at a meeting ot
the polio board. Commissioner Sheehan
cast the only vote against his reinstate-
ment.

Arsenic in the Bread."
Berltn, Dec. 17. Great excitement has

been caused at Freiberg, Saxonyk by what
Bppears ou its face to be either criminal
negligence or a wholerale attempt at poi- -

eouing. Uno Iiuiii!ijd and fifty persons
were suddenly stricken with all the symp
toms attending arsenic poisoning. An iu- -
vestigation showed that all had partaken
of rolls from a' certain bake shop, and an
analysis revealed that all the Volls con-
tained arsenic. One child has died from
the effects of the poison. Tiie family of
the baker who sold the rolls di J not escape,
soiue of the au'iiibers being quite ill.

Two Brothers Hanged.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Deo. 17. John a

and General Kennedy were hanged at Jas-
per, Marion county, today at I o'clock for
the murder of J. S. Lowry, the night op-
erator of tha Nashville and Chattanooga
railway at Shcllmound, which was com-
mitted about dawn on the morning of
nov. 3, 1393. The men had organized
What they styled tho Kennedy boys, t
aold up trains and do wholesale robbery.

Beheaded by Proxy. ,

London, Dec. 15. A news agency pub-
lishes a dispatch from Shanghai, saying
that General Wei, who was supposed to
haj-- e been executed for cowardice at Pihg
Yang, is in prison at Pekin. He admits
that the man beheaded as General Wei
was procured at his instigation to repre--

6cnt him. A dispatch from Nankin says
that Li Hung Chang's nephew, Chang,
has been arrested for peculation and his

.i 1 1 : 1 ri: t :property uas ubsu seizea. a .liculsiu uis-- !

patch says that an order has been issued
for the arrest of, Li Hung Chang s son-in-la-

for fraudulent practices.

Death of Minnesota's Chief Justice.
St. Paul, Dec. 17. After an illness of

several weeks Chief Justice James Gillfli--

lan, of the Minnesota s supreme boneh.
diiHl

.
yesterday, In his both year. He served

h distinction through the Indian wars
and during the rebellion,

.

BRAVE ENGINEER LLOYD.

His Presence of Mind and Heroism Saed
Forty-si- x Lives.

WlLKESBAEKE, Pa., Dec. 17. Tho pres-

ence of mind of Thomas Lloyd, the engi-
neer of the Stevens colliery, at West Pitts--

ton, saved the lives of forty-si- x miners yes-

terday. The engine house, a small frame
- structure, caught Are, and as the interior

was dry and saturated with oil the flames
rapidly spread. The only person In tha
building at the time was Lloyd. He first
attempted to extinguish the blaze with a
few buckets of water, but in less than five
minutes ta flames hail communicated to
the fan house. The destruction of this
building meant the shutting off of the air
current, which, would have becu fatal to
the forty-si- x miners who were at work In
the mine, 500 feet below.

Without losing an instant's time Lloyd
ran to the telephone and told the foreman;
at the bottom of the shaft to hurry through
the mine and give the alarm'to the men.
Notwithstanding the foreman's haste it
was more than twenty minutes before all
the men could be gathered together at the
bottom of the shaft preparatory to being
hauled to the surface. In the meantime
the engine hotrse was completely envel-
oped by fire. The flames surrounded the
engineer, but he bravely stood at his post,
waiting for the signal to hoist the men
from the mine.

At last the bell rang, and In a few min-
utes the carriage containing eighteen men
had reached the surface. A second peril
ous trip brought eighteen more up, and by
this time the roof of the engine nouse naa
fallen in, but Lloyd, with hands and face
badlv burned, still clung to the lever.
Finally the carriage was hauled up for the
third tlnie, with the remaining ten men in
it. Lloyd fainted the moment his brave
task was ended. His burns, though pain
ful, will not prove fatal.

There is good reason for the popu
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. Davis & Buzard. ot West Monte
rev. Clarion Co.. Pa., sav: ' "It has
cured people that our physicians could

jaonoming lor. we persuaueu uiem
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

I Remedy and thev recommend it with
' the rest of us." 25 and 50 cent bottles
lor sale by E. M. Nadal; druggist.

He Paid $15,000 for His AppoinW -

ment as P01103 Captain.

HE IS SUSPENDED PE0M THE F0ECE.

The Action of the Police Commissioners in
' Suspending Creedon Aron-ie- s the Ire of
the Leiow Cotnm:ttoo Much Sympathy
Expressed for the Disgraced Officer.

New YORK, Dec. 15. Police Captain T.
J. Creedon confessed before the Lf'xow
committee yesterday that he had paid $ 15,-0-

to secure his captaincy. A few hoars
later ho was suspended from tho force by
the board of police commissioners, on tho
recommendation of Superintendent of Po
lice Byrnes, who was instructed to pro--
Dare charges against hrift. The Lexow
committee has aareed that Creedon should
be granted immunity .from punishment
for his purchase of a captaincy, and when
the action of the police commissioners be-

came known they, as well a3 Superinten-
dent Byrnes, were subpoened to appfear be-

fore the senate Investigating body.
Captain Creedon's confession was the

biggest sensation yet brought forth Ntthe
Lexow committee. In itself the captain's
statement was merely a confirmation of
testimony elicited before the senators on
Thursday, but the startling facts essen-
tially Interwoven with this sensational
expose affix the taint of dishonor and cor-
ruption upon men who have held some of
the most responsible offices In the gift of
tho community. But public censure is
not heaped on Creedon's head. He had
served in the local police department for
thirty years with honor and distinction.
He is a war scarred veteran, whoso record
shows that in twenty-thre- e engagements
of the civil war he risked his life for his
country. The captain's fault Is forgotten '

by the popular mind In sympathy for his i

present trying position and respact for his j

past record. !

Captain Creedon had said on the witness j

Btand on Thursday that he paid no money
for his captaincy. But yesterday, after -

Captain Schmittberger, who is under in
dictment, refused, by advice of his conn t

1, to answer Mr. Goff's questlons,v Cre.
d.on was allowed an opportunity to tell the
truth, and he told It.

The witness spoke slowly, with down- -

'cast eyes. He was moved by conflicting
emotions, and the sympathies of his audi-;- .
tors went out to the white haired veteran.

Ja " . (

manner he told how he had risen from the
Vww!nr . .i . ,

how at last a captaincy was offered him I

for money. The expense of educating his i

eight children had been very heavy, and
he wanted the position of captain, with its

1 1 T 1 1 li tincreftsea emoiumenis. uusne mm. suu- -

1 U t . I. : . f; 1 rrii.

raised the money. The amount necessary
to secure the appointment was $15,000, b3-cau-

Sergeant Wiegand had offered $13,-00- 0.

His friends, Barney Rourke and John
W. RoDDenhagen, secured the money, os
tensibly on his notes. He had paid the
money to John J. M.'vr-

tin. It was his understanding that the
funds went to Police Commissioner Voor-hi-s,

now police justice. .
Then John W. Reppenhagen testified

that lie was given the money, and in turn
he at once turned over $10,000 of it to
"Honest" John Martin for the benefit of
Commissioner Voorhls. He kept the re-

maining $5,000 for himself. He was tho
Reppenhagen swore that

Voorhls lied if he said he did not get tha
money.

It was during the afternoon session that
Mr. Goft learned of Captain Creedon's sus-
pension. The committee became excited,
and subpoenas were at once issued for all
the commissioners and for Superintendent
Byrnes.

The subpoena servers soon performed
their work, and Commissioner Martin as-

sumed the witness stand. He had not
known that the committee were desirous
of retaining; Captain Creedon, or he would
have done otherwise. He had voted for
Creedon's suspension on the recommenda-
tion of Superintendent Byrnes. He prom
Ised he would do all In his power to re-

store Captain Creedon. .

Superintendent Byrnes, who wa3 next
called, also promised to do all in his power
to restore Captain Creedon. -

These statements were applauded by the
spectators.

Police Justice Voorhls, who Is today one
of the most talked of men In New York,
denied in toto the allegations made against
him before the senators.

New Yobk, Dec 17. Policeman Augus-
tus J. Thorne, who was for nearly thirteen

in the Leonardyears a "special officer"
street precinct, has made a confession that
promises to be quite as startling in its re
sults as that inaae oy j. linomy .vivwcu,

J rQorne was indicted on. Friday for bribery
in connection with the extor- -

tlon practised by in John T. Ste--

phenson upon Produce Merchant Martin
N.Edwards. He was the messenger by
whom SDepnensoii .ncmu "iies,

Sudden Death of Canada's Premier,
Sir John Thompson. .

NOVELIST STEVENS01T STEIOEEE.

M. Auguste Bardean, President of the
French Chamber of Deputies Snccnmb
to an Attack of Pneumonia-Uri- ef Life
Sketches of the Dead.

Windsor, Eng., Dec. 13. Sir John
Thompson, the Canadian prime minister,
expired hero yesterday after the meeting
of the privy council, at which he was
sworn in as a member. After attending to
the privy council meeting Sir John ad-
journed with the ministers and others to

--luncheon. Shortly aftor this he becanie
suddenly ill, and expired almost immedi-
ately.

Sir John had long been a sufferer from
heart affection, said to be fatty degenera-
tion. Among his colonial friends in Lon-
don his death did not come with much sur-
prise. -

John Sparrow Davis Thompson was
born in Halifax, N. S., Nov. 10, 1814, his

father being a na
tive of Waterford,
Ireland, who was
first queen's print-
er and afterwards
superintendent of
the money order
ystem of Nova

Scotia. Ho received
a common school
and academical ed
ucation at Hali-
fax, studied law,
and was called to
the bar in 1S05.

BUS Joint tuompsox Fifteen years later
he became a queen's counsel. He was a
member of the Nova Scotia assembly from
1877 to 1SS2, and during that time served
on the executive council as attorney gen-
eral and as premier of the province. In
18S2 he was appointed a judge of "the su-
preme court. In 18S5 he resigned to be-
come minister of justice and attorney gen-
eral of Canada. He was then elected to the
dominion parliament, and was ed

in 1837. He received the order of knight-
hood for his Service in connection with
the fishery commission at Washington in
18SS. He hvs edited several Canadian news-
papers, and contributed freely to various
magazines nn:l periodicals on matters of
current political importance. He was
sworn in as Canadian premier in Novem-
ber, 1&)2.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 15. The report sent
out that Hon. Mackenzie Bowell had been
directed by the governor general to form a
new cabinet is officially confirmed.

M. AUGUSTE BURDEAU.

1110 President of tlie French, Chamber Sue- -
ctiinbs to Pneumonia.

Paris, Dec. 13. M. Auguste Burdeuu,
president of the French chamber of depu-
ties, died at his home in this city yesterday
of pneumonia, after a short illness.

M. Burdeau was born at Lyons on Sept.
10, 1851, and served during the Franco--

Prussian war in
the army until he
was wounded and
taken as a prison-
er to Germany. In
November, 1881,
he becanie chief
of the cabinet of
M. Paul Bert,
minister of public
instruction. In
1885 he was elect-
ed to represent
oce of the Rhone
districts in the
chamber of depu-- 5

ties, auu in 189J
he was one of the
four French dele LURDEATT.
gates at the inter-
national hibor conference opened in Ber
lin uy liiiupcror vvuiiam. rie was tu.t.- -

'with the cross of the Legion of Hon"
for the gallantry which he displayed as a !

soldier. His election to the presidency of ;

of tlie chamber of deputies occurred in J

July of the present year. When Cassimir- -

irerier was ei- c&eu presiueut ol r rauro uu
asktnl M. Burdeau to officiate as his oreuiier.

the chamber. M. Burdeau was the author
cf a number of works on scientific, philo-
sophic and educational subjects.

ItOBEKT I.OlTIS STKVEXSOS.

I'opula,!-- Xovelist Buried' on the Som- -
5f.;t of a JfonBtain in Samoa.

Aitc'xlaxd, N. Z., Dee. from
Apia.NUiioa. of date of Dec. 8, are to the
eIi:--- t that the well kuowu novelist, Rob- -

, .. , .- 1 I 1; ,.1 j

erfc ii';U!3 steven.S'.'U, nan uicu suuuuuiy.
from MDoplexy. His remains were interred
on the summit of Pala mountain, 1,300 .

foct high. At the time of his death Mr. j

Stevciuou had half contemplated the writ- -

lug of a ne novel.- !

t Ijouis Balfour Stevenson was
burn in Edinburgh Nov. 13, 1850. Ho wv?

educated at priv- - ;

ate schools Mut.f.twhs t!e University of
Kdlnburjrh, and
was called to tho
Scottish bar, but

Hp travcle I and de-

voted
.": .J&'Vm himself to

li teratu re. O u e of
his earliest works
was an account of
his travels in Cali-
fornia, but the
work which estab-
lished his remit a--

ROBtKT L. PTEVEXSON.Uon a writer of
fiction was ' Treasure Island," published
1SS3. Among the most popular of his in
woxka in ' Dr. Jekyll and' Mr. Hyde,"
which was dramatized and played at
the Lyceum theater, In London, In 1888,
and '.subsequently In the United States.
Among h'. other works are "Kidnaped,"
' The New Arabian Knights" and "The
Black Arrow." .

Killed While Going to a Fire.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 17. In respond-

ing to an alarm of fire here hose carriages
6 and 9 met in collision at a corner. Both
were going at full speed, and the firemen
were thrown in all directions. Louis Rice,
lieutenant of hose 6, was killed, his skull
being crushed, and Captain Frank Graf-
ton, of hose 9, was seriously Injured and
may die.

War Is Sure to Come.
Guatemala, Dec. 17. A prominent of-

ficial says that though war between Guat-
emala and Mexico might be delayed for a
year, it is sure to come. The Guatemalans
are resolved that Chiaspas belongs to them,
in spite of all the treaties.

l; Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- -
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it is euaranteeo. 10 give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 21? cents per box. For sale by B.
W. Hargrave, Druggist- -

Notice.

Two first class fifty saw ems for
sale cheap by Paschall & Bros.

Dovoi; remember the advice of Mr.
Pickwick whc-i- i asketl what to do in a
time of great exriieiuent? In such case j

tin as the mob does. Hut, said Mr. j

Snodjrrass, what if there are two
moos? Shout with the largest. Vol-- j
iimi's coi'.hl not have snid more. If,
vuu, ire n;Ie or ferocious reader, want
to buy ;

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Hats, Shoes, Crockery or
Glassware, the riowd a i our place vyill

te!l .yoj wire to bi;v tlie.ni. What
brill:- - 'cHn?

n j 1

r no " ATI
V

.'.r. l l .re cf styles. The polite
atu-to- which every customer

recti. es, and above all the ,

Cloaks!V ,1 i

... k icst received and others
' C ' e K .

5 I SH GOODS!
' '

. '..I;.- :y something
.. .. There are so

us, such a great
..orin tluit we will have to

.., the jVcf describing them,
..it wiii .say you should see our Tricots,

all wool and nearly a yard wide, for 33c.

WINTER UNDERWEAR.- -

It is getting cold. Don't delay buy-

ing your underwear any longer, and
don't buy until you see ours. Have
yon seen those extra' nice fleeced lined
that we are selling at 34 c. Don't miss
them

Some sc'goods Standard Calicoes,
Unbleached cotton and bleached cot-

ton. It is useless to mention the other
lines, as it is well known that we lead
iii kiw prices. To get the value of
your hard earned, money follow the
cro.vd to the

CASH RACKET STORES

J. M. LEATH, M'g'r.
Nash and Golds'ooro Sts.

FKKKl

V 15e.iutir.il DoH Given Away.

On Monday, December 24th, we

will, give away that Beautiful
Doll now on . exhibition in our
window. We would. like, to give
each, and every one, of our cus- -

tomers cj:C 01 ihese Hiills but. as

this1 would look like we wanted to

start a monopoiv m tne grocery line.
we will bein by giving away this
one. We cannot aftord to show any
partiality, so we will present to each
purchaser, to the amount of one dol

lar ($1") IN cash, between now and
.December 24th a sealed envelope.
which contains a ticket upon which is

a nr:;ber." On Christmas Eve a sim-

ilar number of tickets, with numbers
to correspond; will be placed in a box

and shaken up, after which some
child wiil be asked U draw from the
box a ticket. The number lound on

this ticket will be the lucky number

and. the holding the correspond-
ing ! !; v..ei will be entitled to the prize.
K-e- ; v.r envelopes sealed until
af- r ::

" :r2'.

. The girls all love the man who

wrote
"Ta-R- a Boom-De-A- -"

For he savs "Boys, give the girls a
box of

Koyster's Can-De-A- ."

Put up in the finest packages possible,
at

G. Stronach s
FASCY GROCERY STORE.

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Eed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in

'Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

4J-EVK- PACKAGE"
Kas the Z Stamp In Ted on wrapperJ.H,ZILI( & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

.. . -

Beef and Sausaae Co.

Our Pricsavc:
I!e?t l;iclira!r.:I Hi cf. . (3 to 50c.
fest Hichmoini siusugew .

Best
. t.":c.

Native Ueef, . . . 5 U 10. .
Hest Home-mad- e Sausaav.
Pork. . . . : . 7 to 1

C'hiekei.'S, . . .... so to ax-- .

Tuikeya, . ... 50c to t.
t2"C'ouie aa3 inspect our market.

.IlIMftiTTV TTT1T1 I trt fl J II n n n n r
iiiUttSlUKU CL,r AUU bAUSAUli IU..

12-6- (!old3Eiko Stkkf.t. nest to Boykins.

' STATE NEWS.
Beaufort Herald: We stated in

our last issue that we had no county-officers-
,

but our old officers construed
the law in a different manner and will
hold over till their successors elect are
bonded or appointed by the commis
sioners.

Rocky Mount Phoenix: Mr Wal
ter Daniel, son of Mr. David Daniel of
the Battleboro section, in a moment of J

his toe, the other day, and shot it oft.
He will have to hustle along with only
nine toes now.

Hickory Press: We learn from
good authority thatIonday's rain has
sufficiently raised the Catawba river
and its tributaries, to bring down twen-
ty thousand log for the Catawba River
Lumber Co. The company has been
unable for the past seven months to
keep on hand a supply of logs, owing
to the low, stage of water in the river.

r Salisbury Herald: Joe Lattinmre,
a State constable, was shot and killed
at GafiheyY S. C Saturday evening.
The murderer is unknown. . Lattimore
and some associates had run down a
"blind tiger" and were. trying to ar-

rest the party Avhen the fatal shot was
fire.d.J The dead man was a native of
Cleveland county and his body was
taken to his old home for burial.

Wilmington Messenger, Dec, 14:
fn view ol the fact that H. K. Ruaik,
the Populist Cler-kele- ct of the. Superi-
or court of Bruswick county, faiied to
give bond and qualify, Judge James D.
Mclver has appointed Mr. Samuel P.
Tharp in his stead. Mr. Tharp is a
Democrat and has been clerk lor the
past! two years. He has given bond
and assumed the disc ;arge-o- l his' du- -

ties.

Concord Ti:nes: L.ast Tuesday
mgnt tnere was n aecident on the
Southern rai!r. xd just this Ad(-- of
Harrisburg. A South bound train be-

came uncoupled, and the front end in
trying to overtake the .detached part
ran into it. The result was that nine
cars were derailed, and the brake'man
was injured. The South bound and
North bound passenger trains' were de-

layed several hours.

Wilmington Messenger: ' Among
the many projects noted by the Manu- -

faciusers' Record, last week, are a
$500,000 cotton mill, also one of 20,000
spindles, and 800 looms; 20,000 tobac-
co factory, a $100,000 lumber, and a
$200,000 ice company, a 50 000 fertili-

zer concern, and a $200,000 trading
company, a large flouring ri ill, '175,000
to be spent in cotton mill enlargement;
$70,000 irrigation company, two plants
for making tin plate: shops for railroad
rolling stock construction, also round
house, the whole estimated $950,000.

Northern lumber buyers are coming
into the South, as shown by two sales
of 35,000 acres of timber land, and 50,-00- 0

acres of farming land in North
Carolina alone. .

The Monroe correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer is responsible for i

J

this remarkable yarn: "Mr. C. C

Redfern, one of Anson's substantial
men was in town to-da- y, and tells some
facts that will sound to many people
like a fake. A mftn named John Gul-ledg- e,

of that county, went out one
morning to cut wood, and while pass-

ing a thicket by a branch, he heard a
rustling in the leaves and bushes and

j stopped to see what it was. In about
a minu e four wild turkeys came trot-

ting out along a little path. Thinking he
might accidently kill one. Mr. Gulledge

threw his axe at them w ith all his might

and was more than surprised to see all

four of them felled at one stroke. He

supposed naturally that the handle had

broken their necks, but not so, for he

fund upon examination that the blade
each head fromof the axe had severed

' the neck. It is not a recent occurence,
all the same, orto be true

jatU!east:is believed in the c
! where it f - t-- nlace. oanujiy
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of cigarette manufacturers, is dying of
pneumonia and erysipelas at his home In j

mis city, uount de burmi, who is now 7tt .!

years old, was the founder of the world re- -

nowned cigarette factory "La Honradez," 1

ai .Havana, wnere he manufactured 0,000,- -
000 cigarettes a day and gave employment
to over 5,000 persons. He introduced in
Havana the first street car, electric light,
lithographic machinery, steam fire engine

"

and many other modern inventions. Al-
though dying quite penniless and almost
Isolated, he was once worth $10,000,000,

. ..ir f .r a

An Anihassador for Peace.
London, Dec. 17. A special dispatch

ui i,i c ti, ia o rh,-na-e !

'

port that Chang-Yin-Kwa- n, president of
the board of revenue, has been appointed
ambnssador to Tokio to arrange terms of
peace. A dispatch from Hiroshima to The
Times says that Field Marshal Yamataga,
commander of the First Japanese army,
has arrived at that place, having been ln
valided home. The Third Japanese army
Is still at Hiroshima, awaiting orders.

Alleged Incendiaries Arrested.
Trenton, Dec. 17. New York detec

tives yesterday arrested Arthur and Walter ,

Newman. William Van Acken, Oliver
Worth and William Conover on suspicion
of having set fire to barns and outbuild-
ings in this vicinity during the past eight
or ten years. The national board of un-

derwriters of New York a month ago of-

fered a reward of $500 for the arrest and
conviction of the Incendiaries. The prop-
erty destroyed amounts to $50,000.

Hiss Stevenson Reported Dying".

Abbeville, N. C, Doc. 17. Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, who has been here a week
with his sick daughter, Mary Stevenson,
returned to Washington Saturday night.
Mr. Stevenson is liable to be recalled to
Asheville any hour, as Miss Stevenson's
condition is extremely critical. In fact, It
Is conceded that her recovery is impossible.

Grover's Gone
Washington, Dec. 17. President Cleve-

land, accompanied by Dr. O'Reilly, Cap-

tain R. D. Evans and Mr. Charles Jeffer-
son, left Washington last evening on an
Atlantic Coast line train for a hunting
trip on the coast of South Carolina. The
party will return In about a week.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette. Middletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy
should be in every home. He used it
for a cold and it effected a speedy cure.
He says: "It is indeed a grand remedy
I can recommend to all. I have also

for whooDtnsr coueh, with
the best results." 25 and 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by E. M. Nadal, druggist.

Go to Young's for shoes.

Historical Inaccuracy.
"What name does the paleface pris-

oner give?" sternly asked Powhattan,
the warlike and powerful Indian Chief.

-- He says " replied one of the braves
Respectfully saluting the ruler of the
tribe, "kis name is John Smith."

"John Smith," roared the-infuria- ted

chieftain. "Does the paleface chump
think he can keep his real name out of
the papers by working the John Smith
racket on me? Fetch him here! I'll
John Smith him! Now brain him with
the tomahawk!" . -

It was at this critical moment that
Pocahontas, with her hair in curl pa-
pers, came rushing out of the family
wigwam and saved the prisoner's life
by marrying him on the spot. She
thought he ' was a Vere de Vere.
Chicago Tribune. - - . , . ,

Marvelous Ke suits.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- ri,

of Dimondale, Mich., we aie
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-
sults were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last hours with
little interruption and it seemed as if
she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discov-
ery; it was. quick in its work and high-
ly satisfactory "jn results." Trial bot-
tles free at Hargrajre's drugstore.

Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

Advertise.
There is a man who sells his, stock.

Whose credit standcth as a rock
Whose name is known by all who buy
Whose face shines with prosperity.

Who is this man? Give him your ear
His gQods he advertises here.
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Lungs, Clirouij Coughs, and ''
V.-wtin- Dixf-a;-- s .wi" receive

uutold benefits from this great The formula
for muting Scott's Emulsion has been "on dor sed by the med-
ical woi Id fcr twenty years. No secret about it.

Sendfor pamphlet at j( ait's Emulsion.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All

1D0 you Suffer irom Indigestion?

I DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY, LIVER, LUNGS OR BLADDER TROUBLE?

IF

i SWINEFORDS ARSENIC LITHIA WATER!
XT' WILL OXTIH TTOTT- -

1 Richmond, Va., November 18, 1894.

H I hav visited Mr. Swindfords "Arsenic Lithia Water" Spring in

T Chesterfield County. It is clear and bold, w ith nothing near to contami- -

nate it. The chemical analysis demonstrates its purity, and long before
? any analysis was made the spring was much used by peeple residing in

h the neighborhood because of their experience of its value.; I am using it
g myself as a pleasant and healthful drinking water.
B Hargras Pharmacy,
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